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Moderato. \( \text{\textit{\textbf{f = 100}}} \)

Piano.

My father was the youngest of a farmer's flock of ten. He

My dad was not content to work by other people's rules. He

work'd all day and studied half the night. And

had his own that beat them out of sight.

And

every great successful man will tell you that's how he began, What

sure you're right then go ahead. Was good, but "better," father said, Was

---
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chance have we rich sons to start in right?

"Be sure you're a head then you're all right?"

Then

father came to town and got a job as office boy. But
hand that rocks the cradle, rules the world" but father thought. That

what's the use of telling any more. He
when it came to placing bonds and stocks. It

saved his pennies year by year. Was made a clerk, became cashier.
and
was a great deal wiser pay. To turn the rule the other way and
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short - ly af - ter that he own'd the store. But a
back the hand that cra - dles all the rocks. But a

Very slowly.

cer - tain sort of fa - ther has a cer - tain sort of son. Just

cer - tain sort of fa - ther has a cer - tain sort of son. My

call it re - tri - bu - tion if you care to. Of
dad was a tee - to - tler and a dea - con. He

all the traits that fa - ther had. The on - ly ones I got were bad. His
always did what he thought right. He was a bright and shin - ing light. While
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money is the one good thing I'm heir to.

He, his son, am just a warning beacon. It's

made his dollars go a long, long way.
just the laws of average at work.

Well, By

I have made mine fly since I've begun!
And those whom father "did" I now get "doze!"

We're

that's the point the people miss. The country's safety lies in this--
A opposites in every way Which proves the truth of what I say--

A
certain sort of father has a certain sort of son.

DANCE.